Abstract Persons who inject drugs (PWID) are at risk for adverse health outcomes as a result of their drug use, and the resulting social stigma makes this a difficult population to reach for interventions aimed at reducing morbidity and mortality. During our study of adult PWID aged ≤40 years living in San Diego during 2009 and 2010, we compared three different sampling methods: respondent-driven sampling (RDS), venuebased sampling at one syringe exchange program (SEP), and street-based outreach. We compared demographic, socioeconomic, health, and behavioral factors and tested participants for HIV, hepatitis B virus (HBV), and hepatitis C virus (HCV) and compared across the three methods. Overall, 561 (74.8%) of the targeted 750 PWID were enrolled. Venue-based convenience sampling enrolled 96% (242/250) of the targeted participants, followed closely by street-based outreach with 92% (232/250) recruited. While RDS yielded the fewest recruits, producing only 35% (87/250) of the expected participants, those recruited through RDS were more likely to be female, more racially diverse, and younger.
Background
Persons who inject drugs (PWID) are at significant risk for a multitude of health problems, including infection with blood borne pathogens (BBP) such as HIV, hepatitis C virus (HCV), and hepatitis B virus (HBV). However, the illegal and stigmatized nature of substance use makes it difficult to access PWID for intervention to mitigate the risk of BBP infections [1] . Starting in 2006, an epidemic of injection drug use and opiate abuse among younger persons in primarily rural and suburban communities has been documented in the USA. [2, 3] This threatens to cause significant morbidity and mortality related to viral hepatitis and HIV infection. Recent examples include a large HIVand HCVoutbreak among rural residents of Indiana [4] and HCV infection among rural and suburban residents of Wisconsin [5] and Massachusetts [6] .
Respondent-driven sampling (RDS) is a chain referral method designed to recruit hidden populations by selecting Bseed^recruiters from the target population to recruit other members of their peer network, who in turn recruit subsequent waves of participants from their own peer networks. This method can reach deep into isolated social networks to recruit participants that would otherwise be inaccessible to investigators through other recruitment methods [7, 8] . RDS can provide unbiased estimates of prevalence in these difficult-to-reach populations. Other potential recruitment methods include venue-based convenience sample and street outreach sampling, both of which use locations frequented by PWID and provide a quicker and less complex way of recruiting participants. However, these sampling methods are not random, thus, leading to selection bias, and may not be a representative of the entire population being studied [1] . Venue-based convenience sampling, which utilizes locations where PWID spend time (such as syringe exchange programs, drug treatment programs, bars, and shooting galleries), allows oversampling of underrepresented populations (i.e., risk factor, age, and race) [9] , and street-based sampling allows for oversampling of populations more likely to be on the street (i.e., homeless and low income) [10] . However, these methods present analytical challenges for development of a valid mechanism for adjusting for unequal selection probabilities and unknown biases [9, 10] .
We recruited PWID aged 18-40 years residing in San Diego, California, for the Study to Assess Hepatitis C Risk (STAHR), a cross-sectional study to estimate the prevalence and identify correlates of HCVamong young adult PWID [11] . One of the study objectives was to determine the optimal recruitment methods for ongoing national surveillance of HCV infection. The present analysis compares each recruitment method and identifies participant characteristics associated with each method. The study was approved by the institutional review board at the University of California, San Diego, and all participants provided written informed consent.
Methods
From March 2009 to June 2010, we recruited PWID aged 18-40 years, who had injected drugs at least once in the previous 6 months, resided in San Diego County at the time of recruitment, and agreed to a blood draw for serologic testing. Participants, who enrolled in one recruitment method, were automatically excluded from enrolling through other recruitment methods. Methods for this study are described elsewhere [11] . In brief, potential participants completed a brief screener to confirm eligibility. Eligible PWID were then invited to participate, gave their informed consent, and completed a behavioral risk assessment, followed by pre-test counseling and venipuncture for HIV, HCV, and HBV testing. Participants were scheduled to return 2 to 3 weeks later for their test results and post-test counseling. All participants were offered referrals for healthcare and prevention services including free hepatitis A and B vaccination and treatment for drug use. Audio computer-assisted self-interviewing (ACASI) technology was used to assess sociodemographic information, drug use and other behavioral risk factors for BBP infection, and access to care metrics. Following the interview and pre-test counseling, participants provided venous blood samples for hepatitis C antibodies (anti-HCV) using Abbott Axsym microparticle enzyme immunoassay (Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, IL, www. abbott.com), HCV, and HIV nucleic acid testing (NAT) (American Red Cross Blood Services National Testing Laboratory, St. Louis, MO). Stored specimens from participants were tested for HBV core antibody (anti-HBc) using a chemiluminescent immunoassay (VITROS ECi, Ortho Clinical Diagnostics, Rochester NY, www.orthoclinical.com).
Our goal was to recruit 250 young adult PWIDs through each of the three sampling methods including RSD, venue-based convenience sampling, and street outreach. For RDS, participants were recruited for 12 months (March 2009 to April 2010), but for the other two methods, participants were recruited for only 9 months (August 2009 to April 2010). RDS, as previously described, employs PWID Bseeds^to recruit other PWID. The primary incentive was $25 for the completed interview and blood draw, $10 for returning for results, and each recruiter received a $10 incentive for each recruit (up to 3). This method uses mathematical modeling to adjust for potential bias that could result from the non-random selection of seeds. To avoid recruiting the same participants through RDS and the other two approaches, RDS was conducted for 3 months before recruitment with the other methods was instituted. Seeds with large social networks who were popular among their peers were selected; we also attempted to select seeds with a range of ages, genders, races, drugs of choice, and preferred venues. Venue-based convenience sampling used a local syringe exchange program to recruit participants. Street-based sampling was conducted using outreach workers who recruited PWID from neighborhoods with known high prevalence of injection drug use, as well as passing out flyers and other information about the study at businesses and establishments frequented by PWID. Participants recruited using these two methods were encouraged to tell their peers about the study, but no incentives were offered for recruitment. Comparisons were made between the three groups using multinomial logistic regression. A bivariate analysis was performed for each factor, and those significant at the p = 0.1 level were included in multivariable analysis. All analyses were performed using SAS version 9.3.
Results
A total of 561 (75%) participants of the expected 750 were successfully recruited using the three methods. Of these, 87 (16%) participants were recruited through RDS, 242 (43%) were recruited through venue-based convenience sampling, and 232 (41%) were recruited through street-based sampling (Table 1) . We had a total of 16 seeds from RDS, the longest chain was five waves, but the majority of our RDS seeds only resulted in two waves. Seed ages ranged from 22 to 39 years (median 28), eight (53%) were male, and nine (60%) were white, non-Hispanic race. We recruited 35% (87/250) of the target number of participants for RDS compared to 96% and 92% of the target number for venue-based convenience sample and street-based sample, respectively. In the bivariate analysis, participants recruited using RDS, compared to the other two methods, started injecting at a younger age, were more likely to be biological women, were less likely to be white race and more likely to be black race, more likely to have less than a high school education or GED, and more likely to be homeless in the past 6 months. RDS participants were equally likely to have been tested for HIV and HCV, be HIV infected, or ever diagnosed with an STI, than those recruited through the other two methods. RDS participants were more likely to have been injecting more than 5 years compared to those recruited through the other two methods.
Participants recruited through the venue-based convenience sampling (SEP) were more likely to have used only heroin in the last 3 months, more likely to have been HCV infected in the past, more likely to have some income, and more likely to have a high school diploma or GED than participants recruited through street outreach or RDS. Street outreach participants were more likely to be male and more likely to use methamphetamine alone than either RDS or SEP recruited participants.
Because of strong collinearity among variables, we included all covariates reaching a level of significance of p < 0.1 in a multivariable model (age at first injection, sex, race, less than high school/GED education, no income, anti-HBc positive, anti-HCV positive, duration of injection >5 years, and drug injected most often in the past 3 months). Only sex remained significantly associated with sampling method.
Discussion
This study shows that street-outreach and venue-based convenience sampling methods were able to enroll more PWID in a shorter time period than RDS. This failure to enroll sufficient numbers in a set amount of time using RDS was different in our study compared to previous studies of older PWID in urban areas [12] [13] [14] [15] . However, our results were similar to other studies [1, 7, 8, 12, 13, 15] showing that participants recruited through RDS are younger, more racially diverse, and more likely to be female than traditional recruitment methods. Additionally, this study found RDS sampling yielded participants who were less educated, more likely to have no income, and more likely to be homeless. All three recruitment methods targeted slightly different populations. Participants recruited through the venue-based convenience method had characteristics that would be expected among PWID populations (e.g., injecting only heroin, longer duration of injecting, and more likely to have been HCV infected in the past) compared to street-based and RDS-recruited participants. Street-based participants were more likely to be male and use methamphetamine only compared to venue-based and RDSrecruited participants. Furthermore, only sex was significant after controlling for other factors in the multivariable analysis.
Our study had some limitations. All risk behaviors were self-reported and could not be verified. In addition, cross-sectional studies cannot establish temporal relationships between risk factors and primary outcomes. Further, the representativeness of our sample to all PWID in San Diego is uncertain due to the hidden nature of this population and the age range (18-40 years). We used three different recruitment methods to maximize the number and diversity of participants recruited into the study, but this can also affect the representativeness of the population. 
Crack alone 1 (1) 0 (0) 2 (1)
No injection last 3 months 4 (5) 2 (1) 8 (4) In conclusion, RDS was found to be a reliable method for recruiting PWIDs who are harder to reach, such as women and young adults. However, in populations where drug use is currently epidemic (i.e., young adults from rural and suburban communities) and less time is available for enrollment, it may be difficult to recruit sufficient numbers, particularly in small drug use networks such as in rural areas. Although we do not have sufficient data to determine why RDS did not perform as expected, possible contributing factors include a delay in the study initiation that resulted in the loss of key seed participants, the study location which required significant travel expenses not covered by the study, low reimbursement amounts (anecdotal reports), and the focus on younger PWID, with anecdotal reports of many of the peers of these younger PWID being too old for the study. If researchers want to recruit persons using drugs inclusive of any route of administration, who are younger in age, and want to recruit more PWID who are not receiving services, RDS can be a good method. If PWID specifically are the target population, venue-based convenience sampling using a venue frequented by PWID populations (such as SEPs or shooting galleries) would likely be most efficient. However, the distribution of syringe exchange programs is limited by local and state policy; programs might not necessarily be located in areas where the drug use epidemic and HCV epidemic have converged. In light of new curative HCV therapies, selecting the most representative population might not be as important as simply reaching at-risk PWID for testing and referral to treatment, particularly in small communities and non-urban settings.
